Alumni Opportunities Packet

As a continuation of your SkillsUSA journey, you will be able to inspire students and continue a legacy aimed at ensuring a bright future for America’s skilled youth.
Alumni Involvement Opportunities

Fall Leadership Conference

Alumni Volunteers can...
- Provide Conference Support
- Facilitate Workshops, Including a Senior Only Info Session on Alumni Opportunities
- Assist with Community Service Project
- Assist with the AZ SkillsUSA Store

Alumni Benefits...
- Letter of Appreciation
- Alumni Team T-Shirt*
- Lunch with State Staff and Presenters
- Invitation to Alumni End of Year Banquet
- Continued personal growth

Sign up at azskillsusa.org/alumni
Alumni Involvement Opportunities

Regional Conferences

Alumni Volunteers can...
- Provide Conference Support
- Judge Leadership Events

Alumni Benefits...
- Letter of Appreciation
- Alumni Team T-Shirt*
- Invitation to Alumni End of Year Banquet
- Lunch with Regional and State Staff
- Continued personal growth

Sign up at azskillsusa.org/alumni
Alumni Involvement Opportunities

State Championships
Alumni Volunteers can...
- Provide Conference Support
- Judge Leadership Events
- Support Technical Events
- Assist with SkillsUSA Store
- Assist with Registration
- Assist with Awards Ceremony

Alumni Benefits...
- Letter of Appreciation
- Alumni Team T-Shirt*
- Some Meals during Championships
- Family Style dinners with Alumni and State Staff
- Invitation to Alumni End of Year Banquet
- Continued personal growth

Sign up at azskillsusa.org/alumni
Alumni Involvement Opportunities

Partnership Outreach
Alumni Volunteers can...
- Present to Local Businesses and Industry about AZ SkillsUSA
- Assist in Securing Sponsorships and Judges for State Championships

Alumni Benefits...
- Letter of Appreciation
- Alumni Team T-Shirt*
- Invitation to Alumni End of Year Banquet
- Continued personal growth

Sign up at azskillsusa.org/alumni
Alumni Involvement Opportunities

National Leadership and Skills Conference (NLSC)

Alumni Volunteers can...
- Share Experiences and Knowledge of Competitions and Procedures at NLSC
- Conducting Virtual and Real-Time Practice Sessions with NLSC Competitors

Alumni Benefits...
- Letter of Appreciation
- Alumni Team T-Shirt*
- Invitation to Alumni End of Year Banquet
- Continued personal growth

Sign up at azskillsusa.org/alumni
Head to azskillsusa.org/alumni to fill out the registration Wufoo form so we can get to know you and how you want to help!

There will be informational meetings and trainings held in the near future; filling out the Wufoo will ensure you get information about all things AZSkillsUSA Alumni!

If you have any more questions, please email Duncan.Schultz@azed.gov

*Alumni will receive one T-Shirt per year to be used at multiple events*